TEXAS CALIBER

Class#:

TEXAS CALIBER
REGISTRATION FORM

Course Title

Instructor(s):

Date of Course

Have you trained with TEXAS CALIBER before

No

Yes;

Location

What class(es)?

Name (as you want it to appear on the certificate)

Age:
/

Date of Birth:
First Name

MI

Last Name
Apt, Suite

Day

Year

-

Student ID:
Address

/

Month

(ID# is the last five of your SSN)
Driver’s License:

City

State

Best Telephone Number

Text

Zip
E-mail

E-mail Address

State
Company/Agency

Number
City

State

Company Telephone Number

My NRA Membership Number:

Yes! Please keep me updated and informed.

I need to join,

like more info about the NRA

I understand this is my “opt-in” for any TEXAS CALIBER

I need to join,

like more info about Texas Law Shield

newsletter, course offering or updates.
E-Mail Address

How did you hear about TEXAS CALIBER?:
Why did you choose TEXAS CALIBER to provide this training?:

Please list your reasons for wanting to take and complete this course:

Please visit www.TxCaliber.com to see our full line of course offerings. If you do not see a course you would like to take,
call 210-639-5418, or send an email to info@TxCaliber.com with the course(s) you are interested in taking.

I understand my registration may be denied by TEXAS CALIBER, or instructor(s), for any reason. If denied, I
also understand that all registration funds will be returned. I also understand that, if accepted and allowed to
take the training course(s), my training may be terminated or rejected for just cause including noncompliance with the laws of any jurisdiction, safety violations, ethical violations, falsifying information, or any
other inappropriate actions. If I am discontinued from the course for cause, I understand that my registration
funds will be forfeited to TEXAS CALIBER. I acknowledge TEXAS CALIBER may release my personal
information or training records out of due process.
I certify I am legal to use, own and possess firearms in the United States in accordance with Federal and
State Law.

Signature

Date

